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If ive blucnrozea ônly hid a little confidence in otiiselvcs, a littje coiifi-
dence in caci oMer, whîît a paradise wc migbt make ibis Acadia of ours.
IL should dclighit thec licart ai c% tryone af us ta hecar of the succcss of new
enterprises, cacb ane af which ineans tha empfloynient of aur peuple ai. bomne.
Blut mos *t tindertakinga in this Province arc pronoanced to be failures befcre
theylhave bail a chance ta succeed ; and wlicn they do poàccced, everyone is
rcady ta nweir tliat lic prcdicted it long ago. %Vc want latriotisni ini busi-
ness as wvcll iasau palitics, and wlbat is more we uist have it.

It has become a truce reniai k, ta sey that ihe Jiipanese are an extraî,rdi-
nary people. According ta a Yukohoma journal the native Jalianese î>rebs
is well represcat dl by carrespondents in London, and the charactur af the
lettcrs has greatly imiproved af late yea;s. There is no0 brarich of i eveipacr
intelligence wvhich is Dlot ab:y deali. with. t is further remarked ibat ' dte
appears ta bc no0 denmand ai ail in Japan for stories ai ' crime,'' scandaI in.
bigla luec,' and sinilar stuff." Il ibis be the case the Japanesc are ta be envied
their culture, superiar in this respect tu that ai Englisli*speaking peoples.

The sinocure aoffice ai Master ai the Royal fluckhounds is tu be abolislhed,
by whiclî lardy mensure a saving ai saine S7q,oaa per annum in the bause-
liold expenses will be made. The office is ai preseut lield by the Eanl ai
Coventry, but it certainly à3ccms ratber Ilprcvious " that -as asserted in a
paragraph whiclî is going the round& ai the press-considering Lord Stanley
has served but litile mûrc than a year ofithis Ouvernor Gentralship of
Canada-Lord Coventry should be already designated as his successar, by
wày ai compensation for the ornamental billet hie will be called upon tu
relinquish, IL hans, in faci, since the first report, been rumared that the
Governorship ai Boambay is ta be a salace to Lord Coventry for fais loss of
the court-office.

Wie have seen a very considJerable Inumber ai criticisms ai the press on
Mr. F. Bllake Crofton's 8taries ai Major Mendax. They are, for by far the
niost part, as favorable and appreciâtive as the genuine-f in and extrava-
gance ai the book deserves There are, hoivever, a few who seem ta think
it necessary ta display a super-can8cientiotisness ai hyper criticîsma on the
score ai thie atonies being simply untrue, which c:-ikes us as exceedingly
ridiculous. We suppose the saine abjection wauld lie with these Ilunca
guid" folks agains. the Arabian Nights. Ilad Mr. Craiton uscd the least
trtitseenblaiac> in bis stories, and given the lenst occasion for iheir being
,regarded oiherwise thon as yarns toa extravagant ta do the 8lightest barttu,
there might have been same s5ight ground for fiuch criticism, but this Mr.
C'r9fîon ai set.p)urpase avoided, and we are unable ta conceive any possible
barni ta hecalthy young minds fromn laughing aver them. They aie undaubt-
edly far mare wvholesame amusenient for the young thon the meretniciaus
antd really mischievous dime novel Morcaver, evcry newspaper teenis
with similar extravagau7.as, anly mnastly ai a samewbat inierior type.,

It is scarcély fitting that so truly great a mnan as the late Dr. Silas Rond
sbould pass ta his test witbout a langer tribute in tîi.e columns ai MIE
CRITIL. zhan a niere obituary notice. The ctîaracter and career ai the laie
Divine were unique, or if they bear any analogy ut is ta those ai Eluhà
B3urritt. ' ithout collcge trainit.g bis aptitude for study and fiterature,aided
by a phenoininal meniory, enabledl bur ta master flebrew, Greek, Latin,
French, Spanish, and Italian. Ia Latin bie îbaught, and Mr. Gladstonc in
writing ta him, frankly acknowledged:uhat bis tranalation into that langyuage
ai ibe Hymn Rock of Ages was superior ta bis (Mr. G.'s) awn. His acqu isi-
tion ai the Mic-Mýac* language and legendTs wvas a marvel ai literary power,
and bis translations of parts ai the. Bible iat the language ai
that tribe was ta hiiii only a xnehns andl an accessory ta a lufe
dcvated ta their interests and spiritual advance.l ent with utter seli-denial.
To dress or personal appearance he ývas sublimiely. indifferent; ver with
hardly means ta live by, and dying in absolute poverty, calleges sbawcred
their degrees apon bina, and hie commanided the universal respect ai tbe
country from the Catbolic Archbislîop ta the mosi. abscure nnember ai bis own
faitb. AIl honor, however, was borne by him la tbe quiet spirit ai a chris-
tian gentleman. Sucb a man înay wvell live in the memory af tbis country-
mea as one ai the iruly great ai the world.

Speaking of the Active Militia Farce ai Canada, the New York Herald,
in the article ta which we alluaed last weok, begins ils abservations ty a
probably purposely absurd remark, that Canada is bent on flght unlesa
reparation is made for the mock (sic) seizures in Behrings Sea, îpd that
Canadian papers deelare that r5o,ooo men could be put in the field at once.
«MTe have ceriainly not seen these afleged declarations, but the Herald
continues :-Il But on diligent search 1 flnd that instead ai 15o,ooo heroes
arnied wi.h every provision and appaiLtrnent, oi miodern arfare, the aur-
tbern hast dwiridles dawn tu a poorly disciplined and impertcctly appaiated
force, ntimbeuing on î.aPcr 36,4 74 aieD." -NOw, thuugli we baveýevery con
fidence ia tbe stuif aur men are made ai, should eraergcncy anse, there is
yct no0 inconsideri.ble âmaunt ai ttzuthà ia the Il-raldtb accouant, and it is well
that in !Il things *we 'sbould lorik tiuîh baldly la Che face. The IIeratgaes
on ta say that the cîi.y corps Il preseat a faîiy iiaiî appearance," and ai
course alludes ta the fact of thbsir oily recciving "a iveek's training " every
second year. The period is understated,~ but that doca nat mak.e much dii
ference. IlIn arms the Canadian Farces seemn ta bc px-avided from the
discarded wcapons ai the *Éritish Militia "-bis is also an exaggeratian, but
i is true thai. the "rifle ia use is the old-fasbioncd Snider, iib a few

Mai.ini's for prizc-shooting. There is, so fat as I can ascertain, no single
corps arnici with magazine guns." Then Iallow a number oi. qualatiane
iroin. the reports aif staff and othcr olffcers as ta the i indiîion ai the .àrms ia
use, saine af which iwe shill give la another issue;

* We have ia tie Maritime Prov'ince;a papulation ai about one million
persans, wvhile in Ontario the population is over twa millions, and yct we
bave tbrec Lieutenafut Governors receiving 825,o00 annually together, while
thie Gavernor ai Ontario reacives $io.ooo per annula. Maritime Union
wauld effect a saving ai 855,000 per antnta, which would enable us ta make
a capital expenditure ai $2,5oo,ooo uipon railways and ailier public warks.
This fact in well worthy ai consideration.

Wiîh the steady increase in the miléage ai aur railways may be observed
an equally steady increase in the values oi contiguans lande wbich le mast
cncauraging Any min ui se se can e ily understand tha. when the great
western portion ai tii cotntinent ivas throwa open to-setilemeat the values
ai inrming lands la the east dropped tri a very la"' figure, and hence we hcar
ai lands ance under cultivation now-being avergrown with fair.sized timber.
Fartunately, the bweep ai ciaigration bans ta a reai. exteni filled'up the
prairies, and bath la Quebec as wveil as thé Maritime Provinces are ta be
seen signs ai an advance la tbe values ai fanmiag land, and a deaire upon the
part oi the people ta remain ai. borne and engage in agricultural pursuits.

We find ourselves every now and then firedhly and strongly. impressedl
with the disagreeable facl, that absoltite pelversity and wrong-headedness rire
among the most frequen. and prominent ai the traits that ill-conditioned
lhumanity develops. Mnr. Dalton McCa1 -thy is reported ta bave intimated bais
inàtention ai makiag an-efforin l the nexi. session of Larliament tu secure the
abolition ai duelism in language for the Dominian. If ibis idea were nlot an
imposeibility ut wauld bie rank injustice ta Quebtc. As it is, fi is wantonly
irritating and insulting ta that Province. If, therefore, this proposition be
not a usele8s piece, ai hypocrisy i. is Miost strange ihat a man ai ability
should be unable ta draw souiad distinctions between différent cases on their
mernts, In the case ai, Manitoba an immense majarity is Englisah-speaking.
la the case ai Quebec the immense majority is Freacb-speakîng. Herein
lies the wbale case.

The moduis vivendi will expire on the i itb February next. The Cape
Ana Âdve-tt:ser is prompted by ibis faci. ta taketirue by the forelock, aîà,l
makes sanie very moderate and sensible remarks on the fortbcanîing situa-
tion. It iraakly acknowledges, nat anly that Americitn fishcnmaa bave for
the lasi two years been spared much annoyance, tbat,a source of interna-
tional irritation'bas been ternporanily allayed, aad tbat the privilege ai
purchasiag bait bas been ai bîgb value ta. theai ; but, tbough fi. slighily
depreciates the advani.ages for wbich Anierican fishermen bave been willing
ta pay a round surn of license fee for twa years running, the warth ai tht
concession is, taciily and b;y implication, practically acknowledged. Il 'tit
tact must be admutted," says aur contemporary, Ilthat ia certain branches of
the fisbe.ries, ai. certain times ai the year, ut is an advantage ta secure baut
ai. Canadian and Newfoundland ports, îbougb by no0 means ta the extent
which the Canadians claim. as an offset ta the freedomn ai aur markets.
Fortunately, su fan àis ibis agreement is concerned, .1. bas been as difficuit
ibis season tu procure bai. in Nova 9cotia, or Nowloundlaad ports as in aur
own waters, and nexi ta impassible ta secure içp, su that with the loss of
time and other incidents connecied with the trip the privilege bas been ai
no great v.lue." 0i course the Cape Anai AJ't. tlieer ignares the impoan.rî
facîs ibat bath bail and ice-especially the laiter -have been phenomdinali
scarce this year, and the almos. etîtire absence ai friction speak-- for ilsef.
Blut witb the expiry ofithe modus,fnictioa wvill again arise ifno sieps are Lakeui ta
promnote a substantial, amicible arrangement. Wbile, therefore, oar Gcvera
ment and Leg-islatars must. nat for a moment lose sight ai Amenican
ingenuiîy.in placing international matters in-new lights, and la the sudden
springing of new dlaims, ut behooves us ta make every effort consistent
with îlatianai spirit ta put an end ta relations that may ai any momen'. agaîn
beconie stniîined. -

If ibere is dissatisiacîlon in Luaenburg Cauoîy ai the non exemption t-f
the LaHave River from the aperation ai the MiIl-reiuse Act,.there appears

.tu be dissatisiaciion elsewhere in the oppa..'.- direction. The Montrt.îl
Wilizei. bas the iollawing un tbe eubjec. :-Il -he Ottawa is nai. the only
Canadian river that is being coaverted iat a sawdusî duaip. Ia bath
Ontario and New -Brunswick the people are being raused ta take action ior
the preservation ai their streai. Bât, the Ottawa us the oaly large river in
Canada tbat is being thus ruiaed legally. By the law ai Caniada fi la illegal
ta* dump sawdusî into aay sireim under the jurisdictioa ai the Dominion
Gaverament, but that-Governmeai. by aa Order-in-Cotîncil expressly abro-
gaîed the law so as tco permit the Chaudiere and Gatineau sawmills ta
continue ta gel nid ai sawdust by tbrawing it into the river instead of ni t
ing use. ai it, because. icccrding toa4he Order ia Councit.graating tbtn the
privittge, the public intereel ta nul injuriausly affected mnereby, in ic
face af the facts that milliefuse whîicb cala be raide t.> yieldmany valuabie
products, equivalent in bilk tu five hundied thousand faine logs, is under
ibis privilege thrown it, the Ottawa tu fori bars and shoals abat prcvc:IIî
thu frec navigation ai the river and restrict it8 usefulnéss as a muedium ut
transportation, ta poison its waters su, that no fish ,can live in it, thus shuL-
ting off a valuable supply af food, and ta destroy its beauty, and 50 inlac
injnry upon every man, wornan and child who laoks upon i -- :acre as not
a beach, an istand, or a bay on the Ottawa tram the Chaudicre ta the Like
ai Two Mouniains-tha. does not bear eloquent tcatimany toithe inju'ry dunme
the -public by this privilege. 'Wby, therefore, should it .bc conîinucd?
WVhat possible reason can tbere be for thec enforcernent afithe law as foi as
the Otonabec an the Au Sable is cancerned, and ils abrogation la the (.ase
ai tht grandes. river ai îlîemn ai!,.the no6le Ottawa." It s evident, in the
face ai such canflctiug opinions, that the malter is ripe for a thorough and

competent inve.stigation.
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